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Latitudinal Adaptation of Switchgrass Populations
M. D. Casler,* K. P. Vogel, C. M. Taliaferro, and R. L. Wynia
ABSTRACT random genetic drift, mutation, and natural selection
combined with environmental variation due to latitude,Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) is a widely adapted warm-
altitude, soil type, and precipitation have resulted inseason perennial that has considerable potential as a biofuel crop.
significant genetic and phenotypic variation in switch-Evolutionary processes and environmental factors have combined
grass. Switchgrass has a ploidy series from 2n  2x to create considerable ecotypic differentiation in switchgrass. The
objective of this study was to determine the nature of population  18 to 2n  12x  108 (Nielsen, 1944) and two distinct
location interaction for switchgrass, quantifying potential differences cytotypes, upland and lowland (Hultquist et al., 1996).
in latitudinal adaptation of switchgrass populations. Twenty popula- Upland and lowland cytotypes tend to be genetically
tions were evaluated for biofuel and agronomic traits for 2 yr at five and phenotypically distinct from each other (Gunter et
locations ranging from 36 to 46 N lat. Biomass yield, survival, and al., 1996; Sanderson et al., 1996). Latitude-of-origin has a
plant height had considerable population location interaction, much large impact on productivity and survival of switchgrassof which (53–65%) could be attributed to the linear effect of latitude
strains that are evaluated in extreme environments, suchand to germplasm groups (Northern Upland, Southern Upland, North-
as eastern Texas (Sanderson et al., 1999), suggestingern Lowland, and Southern Lowland). Differences among populations
genetic variation in adaptation. Genetic responses towere consistent across locations for maturity, dry matter, and lodging.
latitude may be complex, resulting from genetic varia-Increasingly later maturity and the more rapid stem elongation rate
of more southern-origin ecotypes (mainly lowland cytotypes) resulted tion for photoperiodism, cold tolerance, or heat tol-
in high biomass yield potential, reduced dry matter concentration, and erance.
longer retention of photosynthetically active tissue at more southern Despite the spread and duration of agriculture in east-
locations. Conversely, increasing cold tolerance of more northern- ern North America, there remain hundreds of remnant
origin ecotypes (mainly upland cytotypes) resulted in higher survival, prairie sites, protected by public or private organizations
stand longevity, and sustained biomass yields at more northern loca- (Hopkins et al., 1995b; Hultquist et al., 1997). Mosttions, allowing switchgrass to thrive at cold, northern latitudes. Al-
switchgrass cultivars are either seed increases of source-though cytotype explained much of the variation among populations
identified collections or products of a limited numberand the population  location interaction, ecotypic differentiation
of breeding cycles tracing to many of these remnantwithin cytotypes accounted for considerable variation in adaption of
prairie sites (Alderson and Sharp, 1994). Intensive selec-switchgrass populations.
tion and breeding of switchgrass began only during the
last quarter of the 20th century (Moser and Vogel, 1995).
Thus, the variability present among most cultivars andSwitchgrass is a widely adapted warm-season peren- ecotypes should largely reflect natural variation for ad-nial that has considerable potential as a biofuel crop.
aptation to specific climatic and edaphic conditions un-Switchgrass can produce a high yield of biomass across a
der which these local populations evolved.wide geographic range; it is suitable for use on marginal,
The objective of this study was to determine the na-highly erodible, and droughty soils; it has the potential
ture of population  location interaction for agronomicof sequestering large amounts of atmospheric carbon in
and biofuel traits of switchgrass, quantifying potentialpermanent grasslands; and it provides excellent nesting
differences in latitudinal adaptation of switchgrass pop-habitat for migratory birds (Moser and Vogel, 1995;
ulations.Paine et al., 1996; Sanderson et al., 1996). The combina-
tion of heat, cold, and drought tolerance within the
MATERIALS AND METHODSspecies results in an adequate level of adaptation for
nearly all ecosystems east of the Rocky Mountains and Twenty switchgrass populations, originating from Texas to
south of Hudson Bay, including arid conditions in the South Dakota (Table 1), were planted at five locations in
shortgrass prairie to marshland and open woodland spring 1998. Plot sizes were 1.4 1.7 m at Spooner, WI (4549
N, 9154 W); 1.7  1.8 m at Arlington, WI (4320 N, 8923(Hitchcock, 1951).
W); 1.5  3.8 m at Mead, NE (4113 N, 9629 W); 1.5 Evolutionary processes including gene migration,
3.4 m at Manhattan, KS (3925 N, 9635 W); and 1.5  4.6 m
at Stillwater, OK (367 N, 965 W). Soil types were Omega
loamy sand (sandy, mixed, frigid Typic Haplorthod) atM.D. Casler, USDA-ARS, U.S. Dairy Forage Research Center, Madi-
son, WI 53706-1108; K.P. Vogel, USDA-ARS, 344 Keim Hall, Univ. Spooner, Plano silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic
of Nebraska, P.O. Box No. 830937, Lincoln, NE 68583-0937; C.M. Typic Argiudoll) at Arlington, Sharpsburg silt loam (fine,
Taliaferro, Dep. of Plant and Soil Sci., Oklahoma State Univ., Stillwa- smectitic, mesic Typic Argiudoll) at Mead, Haynie very fine
ter, OK 74078-6028; R.L. Wynia, USDA-NRCS, Plant Materials Cen- sandy loam (coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic
ter, 3800 S. 20th St., Manhattan, KS 66502. This research was funded Mollic Udifluvent) at Manhattan, and Kirkland silt loam (fine,
in part by the U.S. Dep. of Energy Biomass Fuels Program via the mixed, superactive, thermic Udertic Paleustoll) at Stillwater.Oak Ridge National Lab. Contract No. DE-A105-900R2194. Received
Plots were seeded at a rate of 400 pure live seed m2. The5 Mar. 2003. *Corresponding author (mdcasler@wisc.edu).
experimental design at each location was a randomized com-
Published in Crop Sci. 44:293–303 (2004).
 Crop Science Society of America Abbreviations: ADL, acid detergent lignin; IVDMD, in vitro dry
matter digestibility; NDF, neutral detergent fiber.677 S. Segoe Rd., Madison, WI 53711 USA
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Table 1. Source and origin of 20 switchgrass populations.
Population Pedigree† Origin Cytotype Latitude‡
‘Trailblazer’ Ey  FF NE, KS ecotypes upland N
HZ4 Syn2 ecopool Zone-4 ecotypes upland N
HZ5 Syn2 ecopool Zone-5 ecotypes upland N
EyxFF(HDMD)C3 Ey  FF NE, KS ecotypes upland N
EyxFF(HYLD)C3 ecopopulation NE, KS ecotypes upland N
‘Summer’ ecotype Nebraska City, NE upland N
‘Sunburst’ ecopopulation southeastern SD upland N
‘Shelter’ ecotype St. Mary’s, WV upland N
‘Forestburg’ ecotype Forestburg, SD upland N
‘Cave-in-Rock’ ecotype Cave-in-Rock, IL upland S
‘Shawnee’ Cave-in-Rock Cave-in-Rock, IL upland S
‘Blackwell’ ecotype Blackwell, OK upland S
SU94-1 ecopopulation southern OK and northern TX upland S
NU94-2 ecopopulation northern OK to southern NE upland S
‘Kanlow’ ecotype Wetumka, OK lowland N
NL92-1 Kanlow Wetumka, OK lowland N
NL94-1 Kanlow Wetumka, OK lowland N
SL92-1 ecopopulation central to southern TX lowland S
SL93-3 ecopopulation central to southern TX lowland S
SL94-1 ecopopulation central to southern TX lowland S
† Ecotypes are seed increases of accessions collected from prairie remnants. Ecopopulations are selections only one or two generations removed from
wild ecotypes. Ecopools were developed by intercrossing unselected accessions collected from remnant prairies within a specific USDA plant hardiness
zone (HZ).
‡ Northern and southern groups were defined according to their origin north or south of 40 N lat (Nebraska–Kansas border) for upland cytotypes or
34 N lat (the Red River border between Texas and Oklahoma) for lowland cytotypes.
plete block with three replicates at Spooner, four replicates Dry-matter samples were ground through a 2-mm screen
of a Wiley-type mill and a 1-mm screen of a cyclone millat Manhattan, five replicates at Arlington and Stillwater, and
six replicates at Mead. and scanned on a near-infrared reflectance spectrophotometer
(NIRS) at Lincoln, NE. A calibration set of 132 samples wasWeeds were controlled at Arlington and Spooner by clip-
ping and application of 0.45 kg a.i. ha1 2,4-D [(2,4-dichloro- chosen by cluster analysis of the reflectance data (Shenk and
Westerhaus, 1991). Calibration samples were sequentially ana-phenoxy) acetic acid] in 1998 and by an application of 0.69 kg
a.i. ha1 pendimethalin [N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2,6- lyzed for neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber,
and acid detergent lignin (ADL) with the ANKOM Fiberdinitrobenzenamine] in May 1999 and 2000. At Stillwater, 0.28
kg ha1 a.i. of dicamba (3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid)  0.80 kg Analyzer (ANKOM Technology Corp., Fairport, NY)1 and
the procedures described by Vogel et al. (1999). Samples wereha1 a.i. of 2,4-D was applied in 1998 and in late winter or
early spring 1999 and 2000 for broadleaf weed control. At analyzed in duplicate for in vitro dry matter digestibility
(IVDMD) with the ANKOM Rumen Fermenter and the pro-Mead and Manhattan, 2.2 kg ha1 a.i. of atrazine [6-chloro-
N-ethyl-N-(1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine] was cedures described by Vogel et al. (1999). Nitrogen concentra-
tion was determined by the LECO combustion methodapplied preemergence in 1998. At Manhattan, 1.47 kg ha1
a.i. of atrazine  2.45 kg ha1 a.i. of alachlor [2-chloro-N-2,6- (Model FP 428, LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI) (Watson and
Isaac, 1990; Bremner, 1996). Laboratory mean values werediethylphenyl)-N-(methoxymethyl)-acetamide] was applied in
the springs of 1999 and 2000. At Mead, 2.2 kg ha1 a.i. of used to develop calibration equations by partial least squares
(Shenk and Westerhaus, 1991). Following calibration, holocel-atrazine  2.2 kg ha1 metolachlor [2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-
methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl acetamide] 1.1 lulose (cellulose  hemicellulose  total structural sugars)
was estimated as the difference between NDF and ADL, andkg ha1 a.i. of 2,4-D were applied in May of 1999 and 2000.
Plots were fertilized in spring with 112 kg N ha1. Heading lignin was expressed on an NDF basis. Values of NDF, ADL,
IVDMD, and N were predicted for all samples with a singledate of each plot was determined when a minimum of 10
heads had fully emerged from the boot. Plant height was calibration equation per variable, respectively: SEP 9.4, 3.2,
17.8, and 0.6 g kg1; R2  0.92, 0.96, 0.96, and 0.99.measured to the top of the tallest stem just before harvest.
Lodging was visually rated on each plot as a weighted-average Data were analyzed by ANOVA assuming replicates and
years to be random effects, locations and populations to bedeviation of tillers from vertical. Maturity of each plot was
rated just before harvest by the visual numerical index of fixed effects. Population means were computed for each loca-
tion, averaged across all replicates and years. Location meansMoore et al. (1991).
A 0.9-m swath was harvested from the center of each plot were subtracted from these means to provide deviations from
location means for each population. For each population,with a flail harvester in late summer 1999 and 2000 after
most populations had completed anthesis. Dry matter was these deviations were regressed on location latitude. Regres-
sions were computed as linear contrasts using coefficients com-determined on each plot with 0.5- to 1.0-kg samples. Data
were not collected from Manhattan in 1999 due to low and puted according to Carmer and Seif (1963) and tested ac-
cording to Steel et al. (1996). Latitude and longitude arenonuniform growth. Survival was measured as the percentage
of 50 grids that contained living switchgrass following harvest partially confounded in this experiment: the two northernmost
locations are between 89 and 92W and the three southernmostin 2000. Grids were achieved by two random placements of
a 0.75-  0.75-m frame divided into 25 15-  15-cm squares locations are between 96 and 97W. Thus, the linear regression
on latitude also includes some effect of longitude. However,(Vogel and Masters, 2001). The frame was made from plastic-
coated 5-mm steel rebar. Grid counts were equated to survival
from the time of establishment to the time of measurement 1 Mention of trademark or brand names does not constitute an
28 mo later. Establishment was nearly 100% for all plots; endorsement over any other product by USDA-ARS, USDA-NRCS,
therefore, loss of stand during that time can be attributed to the University of Wisconsin, the University of Nebraska, or Oklahoma
State University.tiller and/or plant mortality.
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longitudinal variation per se between Wisconsin and the three RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
southernmost locations likely represents little change in
Population year interactions were generally nonsig-edaphic or climatic conditions; soils, humidity, and precipita-
nificant. Phenotypic correlation coefficients betweention are generally similar. All five sites are located on soils that
years were generally high within each location, indicat-evolved under permanent grassland or, for Spooner, mixed
ing that relative population performance and rankinggrassland-woodland. The greatest gradients among these five
did not change significantly across years. This result islocations are for temperature, daylength, and length of the
growing season, all of which are consequences of latitude. similar to other switchgrass results of Hopkins et al.
Populations were divided into four groups: Northern- (1995a and 1995b) and Sanderson et al. (1999). The
Upland, Southern-Upland, Northern-Lowland, and Southern- population  year interaction accounted for 5% of
Lowland. Northern and southern groups were defined ac- the variance of a population mean for each variable
cording to their origin north or south of 40 N lat (Nebraska– (data not shown). Therefore, all further analyses and
Kansas border) for upland cytotypes or 34 N lat (the Red results are presented as means across years (Table 2).
River border between Texas and Oklahoma) for lowland cyto- The 10 traits fell into three categories based on thetypes. Among-group comparisons for means and linear regres-
characteristics of their Population  Latitude (P  L)sions on latitude were made by orthogonal contrasts.
interaction (Table 2). Biomass yield, survival, and plantFor each variable, the 5  20 matrix of population means
height all had P  L interaction that accounted for 25for five locations was analyzed by Kendall’s coefficient of
to 48% of the variance of a population mean (Table 3).concordance, which provides an overall measure of correlation
The linear effect of latitude accounted for a large por-among population rank values across the five locations (Con-
over, 1971). Principal components analysis was used to de- tion of the P  L interaction for these three traits: 53
scribe the overall differences among populations at each loca- to 65% in the three degrees of freedom associated with
tion by means for 10 traits: biomass yield, survival, plant height, origin and cytotype (4% of the P  L interaction df),
maturity, lodging, dry matter, holocellulose, lignin, IVDMD, plus an additional 4 to 9% associated with variation
and N. Phenotypic correlations among traits were computed among populations within germplasm groups. At least
for each location and compared across locations by the homo- 12 populations had significant linear regressions on lati-
geneity chi-square test (Steel et al., 1996). Path analysis tude for these three variables. Finally, there was little
(Wright, 1921) of biomass yield was conducted for each loca- concordance in population rank values across locationstion, providing a measure of the direct effect of survival, matu-
for these three variables.rity, plant height, lodging, dry matter, holocellulose, and lignin
Maturity, lodging, and dry matter all had very lowon biomass yield. Two traits, IVDMD and N, were excluded
P  L interaction, accounting for 7% of the variancefrom the path analyses because they could not be inferred to
of a population mean (Table 3). These three traits eachhave a unilateral direct causal effect on biomass yield. Path
had only one population with a significant linear regres-analysis was not conducted for Manhattan data because plant
height and lodging were not measured at that location. sion on latitude and all had a high coefficient of concor-
Table 2. Mean squares from analyses of variance of 20 switchgrass populations evaluated at five locations.
Source of variation† df Biomass yield Survival Plant height Maturity Lodging
Origin (O) 1 31.9** 9 315.2** 7 922.9** 1.68** 450.1
Cytotype (C) 1 257.4** 34 119.4** 36 623.1** 71.24** 12 890.3**
O  C 1 281.5** 7 629.1** 1 383.4** 2.28** 2 191.8**
Population (P)/O  C 16 18.6** 172.8** 860.6** 0.35** 1 596.9**
Latitude  O 1 99.8** 7 923.5** 1 039.2** 0.69** 419.3
Latitude  C 1 512.8** 41 818.4** 26 104.6** 7.73** 0.3
Latitude  O  C 1 4.2 6 720.8** 2 591.5** 4.31** 1 183.5*
Latitude  P/O  C 16 4.1** 235.4** 252.3* 0.09** 514.0**
Location  O 3 7.0* 1 236.1** 380.4 0.35** 645.9*
Location  C 3 177.1** 5 644.2** 427.3* 1.42** 2 297.9**
Location  O  C 3 36.2** 1 909.5** 4 473.5** 0.03 1 201.6**
Location  P/O  C 48 3.1** 57.4 201.4 0.10** 536.6**
Error 342 1.6 51.1 137.5 0.03 201.9
Dry matter Holocellulose
conc. conc. Lignin conc. IVDMD‡ N conc.
Origin (O) 1 1 506.5** 5 959.7** 9.6 37 523.6** 7.63**
Cytotype (C) 1 4 557.2** 2 026.4** 6 020.4** 33 689.3** 1.82
O  C 1 42.5 3 456.8** 223.9** 81.2 6.78*
Population (P)/O  C 16 55.0** 2 122.3** 110.6** 3 825.2** 1.56
Latitude  O 1 1.0 1 395.2** 181.0** 3 950.6** 16.91**
Latitude  C 1 1.0 12 283.4** 416.1** 22 181.5** 37.51**
Latitude  O  C 1 65.5* 187.5 16.3 554.0 13.43**
Latitude  P/O  C 16 33.2** 323.1** 36.7 801.2* 3.16**
Location  O 3 5.3 936.7** 180.4** 2 202.6** 2.26
Location  C 3 83.2** 1 386.4** 536.3** 7 253.5** 13.66**
Location  O  C 3 31.1* 493.9* 18.7 721.7 2.15
Location  P/O  C 48 12.6 232.6* 49.6** 907.4** 2.05**
Error 342 11.5 158.8 22.4 463.9 1.16
* MS significant at P  0.05.
** MS significant at P  0.01.
† Latitude is the linear effect of latitude. Location is the residual effect of location after accounting for the linear effect of latitude.
‡ IVDMD, in vitro dry matter digestibility.
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Table 3. Characteristics of the population  location interaction for 20 switchgrass populations evaluated at five locations.
Origin  Cytotype  Population  Latitude No. regressions Coefficient of
Variable 2PL† Latitude (linear)‡ (linear)§ with P  0.05¶ concordance
%
Biomass yield 50.2 52.8 58.4 12 0.29
Survival 35.1 63.2 67.4 17 0.38
Plant height 25.5 64.8 73.6 13 0.49
Maturity rating 6.6 52.4 58.2 1 0.78**
Lodging 1.8 4.5 27.8 1 0.71*
Dry matter 0.0 4.3 38.2 1 0.84**
Holocellulose conc. 16.8 35.9 49.2 10 0.50*
Lignin conc. 12.6 10.6 17.7 6 0.53*
IVDMD 14.2 23.5 34.8 6 0.48*
N conc. 33.2 25.0 43.7 9 0.16
* Coefficient of concordance significant at P  0.05.
** Coefficient of concordance significant at P  0.01.
† Variance component for population  location interaction expressed as a percentage of the variance of a population mean (76 df).
‡ Origin  Latitude (linear)  Cytotype  Latitude (linear)  Origin  Cytotype  Latitude (linear) with 3 df, as a percentage of the Population 
Location interaction with 57 df.
§ Population  Latitude (linear) had 19 df, as a percentage of the Population  Location interaction with 57 df.
¶ Maximum of 20 significant regressions, one per population.
dance. The quantitative variation observed among pop- of a population mean. The linear effect of latitude ac-
counted for a moderate amount of the PL interaction,ulations for these three traits was relatively insensitive
to environmental effects. Observations made on these considerably less than that for biomass yield, survival,
and plant height. Thus, the P  L interaction for thesepopulations for these three traits could be considered
to be general characteristics of the populations, not de- four variables was more a characteristic of the entire
group of populations rather than of the four germplasmpendent on the location in which they were made.
For maturity and dry matter, the main effect of popu- groups, as observed for biomass yield, survival, and plant
height. There was also only a moderate agreement inlations was largely due to germplasm groups, accounting
for 93 and 87% of the sum of squares for populations, population rankings across locations, as indicated by
the presence of several significant linear regressions onrespectively (Table 2). Germplasm group means for ma-
turity were 4.3 for Northern Upland, 4.2 for Southern latitude and only moderately high coefficients of concor-
dance for three of the four traits in this group.Upland, 3.3 for Northern Lowland, and 3.2 for Southern
Lowland. Heading date data could not be uniformly Linear regressions of biomass yield, expressed as de-
viations from location means, on latitude were separatedanalyzed and compared across all populations and loca-
tions because of the extreme late maturity of some low- into three discrete groups with either positive, negative,
or nonsignificant slope (Fig. 1; Table 4). Upland cyto-land populations that showed no heading at some loca-
tions. For the upland types, the mean difference of 0.1 types all had positive or nonsignificant slopes, indicating
preferential adaptation to northern latitudes, or no pref-was equivalent to 4 d, which was consistent across loca-
tions. Lowland cytotypes were at least 2 to 4 weeks erential adaptation. Lowland cytotypes all had negative
slopes, indicating preferential adaptation to southernlater in heading than upland cytotypes, observations
supported by previous studies of ecotypic differentiation latitudes. Within cytotypes, responses to latitude were
differentiated by northern vs. southern origins. North-(McMillan, 1965).
Germplasm group dry matter means were 470 g kg1 ern-Upland populations had steeper slopes than South-
ern-Upland populations, resulting in similar biomassfor Northern Upland, 436 g kg1 for Southern Upland,
396 g kg1 for Northern Lowland, and 378 g kg1 for yields at the northernmost sites, but lower biomass
yields at the southernmost sites. None of the Southern-Southern Lowland. For lodging, germplasm groups ac-
counted for 38% of the population sum of squares. Upland populations had a significant slope, while three
of the six Northern-Upland populations with a signifi-Germplasm group lodging means were 28% for North-
ern Upland, 23% for Southern Upland, 9% for Northern cant slope (HZ4-Syn2, ‘Sunburst’, and ‘Forestburg’,
originated in the northernmost portion of the range;Lowland, and 22% for Southern Lowland. The mini-
mum and maximum for individual populations were 8 Table 1). Southern-Lowland populations had a steeper
negative slope than Northern-Lowland populations, re-to 42% for upland cytotypes and 6 to 23% for lowland
cytotypes. Lodging was not consistently related to lignin sulting in similar biomass yields at the southernmost
sites, but lower biomass yields at the northernmost sites.or holocellulose concentration (r  0.11 to 0.63), but
was partially related to maturity (r  0.38 to 0.54) and Relative to the experiment mean, Northern-Upland
populations increased in biomass yield by an averageto plant height (r  0.82 to 0.47). However, the
phenotypic correlations of lodging with maturity and of 3.0% for each degree of latitude, while Southern-
Upland populations increased in biomass yield by anplant height were largely due to differences between
cytotypes for these two traits. average of 1.2%. Northern-Lowland populations de-
creased in biomass yield by an average of 4.5% for eachFinally, the concentration of holocellulose, lignin, N,
and IVDMD fell into the third category, characterized degree of latitude, while Southern-Lowland populations
decreased in biomass yield by an average of 6.5%.by a moderate amount of P  L interaction (Table 3).
This interaction accounted for 12 to 33% of the variance The convergence point, at which most of the crossover
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longitudes similar to Mead, Manhattan, and Stillwater.
Thus, their superior relative adaptation, as measured
by biomass yield, was expressed at longitudes well east
of their environmental origin.
The Southern-Lowland group ranked first or second
in biomass yield at each of the three southernmost loca-
tions (Table 5). The Northern-Lowland group ranked
first or second in biomass yield at these three locations
and at Arlington. Lowland populations appeared to be
limited in adaptation by lack of cold tolerance, ex-
pressed largely at the two northernmost locations.
Switchgrass is highly photoperiod-sensitive (Bene-
dict, 1941). Moving northern strains south reduces the
daylength to which they are exposed, prompting them
to flower early, reducing biomass yields. When evalu-
ated for biomass yield in eastern Texas (30 to 32 N
lat), switchgrass cultivars declined by 0.72 Mg ha1 for
each additional degree of northern latitude from which
they originated (Sanderson et al., 1999). Lowland cyto-
types had considerably higher biomass yield than upland
cytotypes in Texas (Sanderson et al., 1999). Conversely,
moving southern strains north delays their reproductive
maturity, extending their growing season and increasing
biomass yields (Newell, 1968). Many forage yield gains
in switchgrass have derived from this practice (Vogel
et al., 1985).
‘Kanlow’, collected in east-central Oklahoma, had the
lowest response to latitude among the six lowland cyto-
types (Table 4; Fig. 1). The two populations selected
directly from Kanlow, NL92-1 and NL94-1, had biomass
yield responses to latitude intermediate between Kan-
low and the Southern-Lowland populations. This sug-
gests that selection for high biomass yield and other
agronomic traits at Stillwater, OK (C.M. Taliaferro,
2001, unpublished data) may have moved the adaptation
Fig. 1. Linear regressions of mean biomass yield, expressed as devia- characteristics of these populations closer to those of
tions from location means, on location latitude for 20 switchgrass the Southern-Lowland type.populations belonging to four germplasm groups. Linear regression
Linear regressions of survival, expressed as deviationscoefficients for each population and group are listed in Table 4.
from location means, on latitude showed strong separa-
tion by cytotype (Fig. 2, Table 4). All upland cytotypesinteractions occurred for biomass yield, was between
had a positive response to latitude, except Sunburst andMead, NE, and Arlington, WI (Fig. 1). This resulted
Forestburg with nonsignificant responses, and SU94-1in greater variability among population means at the
with a significant negative response. SU94-1 originatedsouthernmost locations and suggested that the warmer
in southern Oklahoma and northern Texas and wastemperatures and/or longer growing season of the more
selected for biomass yield and agronomic traits at Still-southern locations were likely the most important fac-
water, OK, likely contributing to its preferential adapta-tors in determining this P  L interaction for biomass
tion to more southern locations. Southern-Lowlandyield. Although switchgrass is a warm-season grass and
populations had the most extreme negative response,has a high level of inherent heat tolerance, this result
followed by Northern-Lowland populations. Kanlowraises the possibility that upland cytotypes may be lim-
had a significant positive response, giving it the appear-ited in their southern adaptation by reduced heat toler-
ance of an upland cytotype for survival. As with biomassance or reduced ability to utilize the longer growing
yield, the intermediate nature of populations NL92-1season compared with lowland cytotypes. The Southern-
and NL94-1 suggested that selection has moved the ad-Upland group ranked first or second in biomass yield
aptation characteristics of these populations away fromonly at the two northernmost locations, while the North-
Kanlow and closer to the Southern-Lowland phenotype.ern-Upland group ranked high only at the northernmost
The convergence point for survival was between 37location (Table 5). These observations support our ear-
and 40N lat, resulting in much greater variability amonglier contention that latitude is the greatest environmen-
populations at the northernmost locations (Fig. 2;tal determinant among these five locations and that its
Table 5). This suggested that switchgrass stand losses inconfounding with longitude is of relatively minor impor-
this study were largely due to insufficient cold tolerance,tance for the purpose of this study. Most of these upland
populations originate in the northern Great Plains, at which was likely the most important factor regulating
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Table 4. Linear regression coefficients for the regressions of population means, expressed as deviations from location means, on degrees
latitude (DL) for 20 populations evaluated at five locations.
Population Plant Holocellulose Lignin
or Group Biomass yield Survival height conc. conc. IVDMD N conc.
Mg ha1 DL1 % DL1 cm DL1 g kg1 DL1
Trailblazer 0.06 1.40** 0.44 0.53 0.06 0.75 0.03
HZ4 Syn2 0.31* 1.59** 1.89 2.70** 0.52 4.05** 0.10
HZ5 Syn2 0.18 1.42** 1.24 0.13 0.34 1.48 0.01
EyxFF(HDMD)C3 0.28* 1.70** 1.79* 0.15 0.37 1.04 0.07
EyxFF(HYLD)C3 0.24 1.80** 1.44 1.05 0.42 1.45 0.01
Summer 0.35** 2.94** 2.61** 0.61 0.16 0.42 0.20*
Sunburst 0.50** 0.51 1.29 4.01** 0.43 5.01** 0.31**
Shelter 0.32* 2.16** 2.80** 2.10* 0.21 1.66 0.20*
Forestburg 0.56** 0.98 3.14** 2.56** 0.86* 4.70** 0.25**
Cave-in-Rock 0.23 2.80** 1.47* 1.18 0.03 0.78 0.11*
Shawnee 0.18 2.30** 2.77** 2.51** 0.75* 0.42 0.05
Blackwell 0.00 1.12* 3.11** 0.35 0.36 0.83 0.13
SU94-1 0.09 2.02** 0.81 0.36 0.08 0.62 0.03
NU94-2 0.11 3.71** 1.49* 1.03 0.03 1.46 0.07
Kanlow 0.27* 0.79 1.93 1.28 0.47 2.38 0.14
NL92-1 0.53** 3.10** 2.74** 2.49** 0.96** 3.14* 0.00
NL94-1 0.60** 1.72** 3.12** 3.20** 0.03 4.36** 0.33**
SL92-1 0.87** 4.77** 5.11** 3.50** 1.05** 4.79** 0.17*
SL93-3 0.68** 6.73** 7.52** 3.47** 0.98** 0.38 0.58**
SL94-1 0.47** 6.89** 4.23** 3.61** 1.25** 2.10 0.48**
Northern Upland 0.31** 1.61** 1.85** 1.50** 0.15 1.63** 0.12**
Southern Upland 0.12* 1.58** 1.61** 0.80* 0.21 0.49 0.07*
Northern Lowland 0.47** 1.34** 2.60** 2.32** 0.49** 3.29** 0.06*
Southern Lowland 0.67** 6.13** 5.62** 3.53** 0.40** 2.42** 0.41**
the P  L interaction for survival. The rapid increase types were extremely short at the southernmost loca-
tions. The regressions tended to converge across thein among-population variability beginning at the Mead
location suggested that some switchgrass germplasm is northern half of the latitude range in this study, indicat-
ing that the shorter daylength and longer growing seasonsensitive to winter temperatures as far south as 41 N
lat. Lowland cytotypes in particular, and possibly some of the southernmost locations were the primary determi-
nants of the P  L interaction for plant height. Five ofupland-cytotype germplasm appear to be susceptible to
cold winter conditions. A previous study, which re- six lowland cytotypes, with the exception of Kanlow, had
significant linear regressions of plant height on latitude,corded survival of individual switchgrass spaced plants
in spring and autumn at three locations ranging from with Southern-Lowland populations having approxi-
mately twice the response of Northern-Lowland popula-40 to 43 N lat, showed that nearly all mortality across
a 4-yr period occurred during winter months (Casler et tions. As with biomass yield and survival, the selections
from Kanlow were intermediate between Kanlow andal., 2002). Genetic variation for winter survival exists in
switchgrass (Vogel et al., 2002) and appears to be a the Southern-Lowland populations. There was little
difference between Northern-Upland and Southern-factor regulating environmental adaptation of switch-
grass populations. Plants with the lowland cytotype are Upland populations, although Southern-Upland popu-
lations had a higher frequency of significant regressions.extremely rare north of 38N lat (Hultquist et al., 1997),
suggesting limited cold tolerance in lowland switch- For the concentration of holocellulose, lignin, N, and
IVDMD, linear regressions on latitude explained con-grass germplasm.
Linear regressions of plant height, expressed as devia- siderably less variation than observed for biomass yield,
survival, and plant height (Table 3). Furthermore, fortions from location means, on latitude were differenti-
ated by cytotype and latitude of origin (Fig. 3, Table 4). these four traits, less of the latitude portion of the P 
L interaction could be explained by germplasm groups.Lowland cytotypes were extremely tall and upland cyto-
Table 5. Mean biomass yield and survival for four groups of switchgrass cultivars evaluated at five locations in 1999 and 2000.
Trait and Stillwater, OK Manhattan, KS Mead, NE Arlington, WI Spooner, WI
germplasm group (36 N) (39 N) (41 N) (43 N) (46 N)
Biomass yield Mg ha1
Northern-Upland 10.45 7.05 12.71 10.25 7.33
Southern-Upland 12.62 7.96 14.99 11.44 7.39
Northern-Lowland 14.81 10.28 20.93 10.61 4.60
Southern-Lowland 15.13 9.26 17.46 6.46 3.81
SEM† 0.68 0.86 0.83 0.88 1.23
Survival %
Northern-Upland 87 98 91 86 80
Southern-Upland 87 98 90 91 76
Northern-Lowland 84 96 95 83 43
Southern-Lowland 83 97 84 10 21
SEM† 2.5 2.5 3.0 10.3 11.4
† Compute SED  SEM[(n1  n2)/n1n2]1/2 for comparing any two group means, where n1 and n2 are the numbers of cultivars in the two groups to be
compared (n  9 for Northern-Upland, n  5 for Southern-Upland, and n  3 for Northern-Lowland and Southern-Lowland).
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Fig. 2. Linear regressions of mean survival, expressed as deviations Fig. 3. Linear regressions of mean plant height, expressed as devia-
tions from location means, on location latitude for 20 switchgrassfrom location means, on location latitude for 20 switchgrass popula-
tions belonging to four germplasm groups. Linear regression coeffi- populations belonging to four germplasm groups. Linear regression
coefficients for each population and group are listed in Table 4.cients for each population and group are listed in Table 4.
Holocellulose made up the largest component of dry regressions exceeded the residual of their respective
model (Table 6). For Stillwater, the southernmost loca-matter, with a mean of 675 g kg1, so linear regressions
for holocellulose concentration (Fig. 4) were patterned tion, only plant height had a significant effect on biomass
yield: the tallest populations had the highest biomasssomewhat similar to those for biomass yield. Upland
cytotypes had a greater response to latitude than low- yield. Not coincidentally, the tallest populations were
lowland cytotypes (mean plant height of 214 to 222 cmland cytotypes and northern origins had a greater re-
sponse to latitude than southern origins within both compared with upland cytotypes, 145 to 178 cm, at Still-
water). Biomass yield of switchgrass is largely influencedcytotypes. There was no obvious convergence point and
variability among populations appeared somewhat uni- by growth and development of individual tillers (Red-
fearn et al., 1997). Plant height is, in turn, regulated byform across latitudes. For lignin and IVDMD, there
was little pattern to the linear regressions on latitude stem elongation rate (Madakadze et al., 1998). There
is some evidence that lowland cytotypes have higher(Table 4). For N concentration, the linear regressions
on latitude were nearly a mirror image of those for photosynthesis rates (Wullschleger et al., 1996) and
lower respiration rates (Nickell, 1972; Sanderson et al.,biomass yield (Table 4), suggesting that N yield was
largely constant and variation in N concentration was 1996) than upland cytotypes. A higher photosynthetic
rate, reduced respiration losses, and more rapid stemlargely due to dilution from increasing biomass accumu-
lation. This was supported by fairly consistent negative elongation rate would allow lowland cytotypes to take
fuller advantage of the longer growing season at Stillwa-phenotypic correlation coefficients between biomass
yield and N concentration at the five locations (r  ter compared with the other locations. Such an advan-
tage could be achieved independent of minor changes0.73 to 0.47: P  0.05; homogeneity chi-square:
P  0.75). in survival.
For the three northernmost locations, plant heightAll traits that were significant in the path analysis
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populations was sufficiently great that tillering could
not compensate for loss of stands. Thus, reduced ground
cover was an important factor determining biomass
yields for the more northern locations. The extreme
cold of the two northernmost locations resulted in the
greatest survival differential among populations (Fig. 2),
eliminating any other trait from having a measurable
influence on biomass yields.
Conversely, at Mead, where winter conditions are
relatively mild, two other traits had a significant effect
on biomass yield: decreased lignification of the cell wall
and decreased dry matter were associated with high
biomass yield. At Mead, both lignin and dry matter were
strongly and positively associated with maturity (r 
0.77 and 0.82, respectively; P  0.01) and plant height
(r  0.74 and 0.83, respectively; P  0.01). Thus,
the effects of lignin and dry matter on biomass yield at
Mead were likely due to associations of late maturity
(r  0.74; P  0.01) and taller plants (r  0.69; P 
0.01) with high biomass yield. The regression coeffi-
cients for maturity and plant height, being partial regres-
sion coefficients, are small because (i) lignin, dry matter,
maturity, and plant height are highly collinear and (ii)
lignin and dry matter had the highest correlations with
biomass yield. This resulted in an association of high
biomass yield at Mead with a cadre of collinear traits,
including plant height and maturity. Therefore, it is
likely that the centrality of the Mead location to Stillwa-
ter and the two Wisconsin locations caused multiple
factors (variation in plant height due to the extended
growing season, observed at Stillwater, and variable
stand loss due to variation in cold tolerance, observed
in Wisconsin) to induce variability for biomass yield at
this location. The principal factor or combination of
Fig. 4. Linear regressions of mean holocellulose concentration, ex- factors regulating biomass yield among these 20 popula-
pressed as deviations from location means, on location latitude for tions appears to vary strongly with latitude of the evalua-20 switchgrass populations belonging to four germplasm groups.
tion environment.Linear regression coefficients for each population and group are
listed in Table 4. The first two principal components resulted in com-
plete separation of lowland and upland cytotypes at
four of five locations, and nearly complete separationdid not influence biomass yield, but survival was the
at Manhattan (Fig. 5). Northern-Upland and Southern-most important, or nearly the most important factor
Upland populations had partially overlapping distribu-(Table 6). Mead, NE, is sufficiently far north that
tions at each of the five locations. Thus, neither theswitchgrass stands can suffer from winter mortality
long growing season at Stillwater nor the extreme cold(Casler et al., 2002). The range in survival among popu-
temperatures of the Wisconsin locations was sufficientlations was greater at Mead, Arlington, and Spooner
to segregate northern vs. southern populations withinthan at Stillwater (Fig. 2). For these locations, particu-
larly Arlington and Spooner, differential survival among the upland cytotype.
Table 6. Standardized linear regression coefficients from path analysis of seven switchgrass traits (direct effects on biomass yield)
measured at four locations.
Stillwater, OK Mead, NE Arlington, WI Spooner, WI
Trait (36 N) (41 N) (43 N) (46 N)
Survival 0.16 0.50** 1.23** 1.00*
Maturity 0.05 0.04 0.08 0.06
Plant height 0.86* 0.24 0.07 0.07
Lodging 0.19 0.24 0.19 0.02
Dry matter concentration 0.07 0.51* 0.18 0.05
Holocellulose concentration 0.22 0.01 0.17 0.06
Lignin concentration 0.10 0.41* 0.30 0.18
Residual† 0.45 0.25 0.37 0.55
* Regression coefficient significant at P  0.05.
** Regression coefficient significant at P  0.01.
† The residual was computed as (1  R2)1/2.
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Fig. 5. Scatterplot of the first two principal components for 10 traits of 20 switchgrass population evaluated at five locations. Kanlow is indicated
by the arrow on each graph. The percentage of variation described by the first two principal components was 66% for Stillwater, 69% for
Manhattan, 74% for Mead, 82% for Arlington, and 77% for Spooner.
Within the lowland cytotype, complete separation of gin ecotypes results in high biomass yield potential, re-
northern vs. southern populations was achieved at Mead duced dry matter concentration, and longer retention
and Arlington, with partial separation at Manhattan and of photosynthetically active tissue, traits that allow
Spooner. The tight clustering of lowland cytotypes at switchgrass to extend its growth rate, taking advantage
Stillwater may have resulted from their uniformly favor- of the longer growing season of more southern locations.
able reaction to the long growing season and/or from the Conversely, increasing cold tolerance of more northern-
relatively mild winters at Stillwater. The intermediate origin ecotypes results in higher survival, stand longev-
phenotype of NL92-1 and NL94-1 between Kanlow and ity, and sustained biomass yields, traits that allow
the Southern Lowland populations was observed at all switchgrass to thrive at cold, northern latitudes. Genetic
five locations. Of the three Northern-Lowland popula- variation for biomass yield of switchgrass is a complex
tions, Kanlow was always the most distant from the quantitative trait, subject to huge genotype  environ-
Southern-Lowland populations, confirming previous ob- ment interactions, and regulated by genetic variation for
servations that selection at Stillwater has apparently several more simply inherited traits. Uniform multiple-
moved these populations away from the Kanlow pheno- location collaboration is a necessary tool to dissect
type and closer to the Southern-Lowland phenotype. causal factors and components of complex interactions
Kanlow has much more genetic variability for biomass involving complex traits.
yield than other switchgrass populations (McLaughlin Within the Great Plains and Midwest states of the
et al., 1999), suggesting that it may serve as a source of USA, most USDA plant hardiness zones (Cathey, 1990)
valuable germplasm for creating lowland populations are ≈2 latitude in width. This study spanned Hardiness
better adapted to longer growing seasons of more south- Zones 3 through 7. The variability among linear regres-
ern latitudes or to cold-winter climates of more north- sions on latitude for biomass yield and survival indicatedern latitudes. that switchgrass populations vary in their sensitivity to
movement out of their hardiness zone of origin. Popula-
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS tions originating from the most extreme latitudes, either
north or south, showed the greatest sensitivity to lati-Switchgrass populations show considerable variation
tude. Moving Southern-Lowland populations north ofin adaptation across a geographic transect ranging from
their hardiness zone of origin resulted in a 9 to 17%36 to 46 N lat. Much of this variation can be attributed
reduction in both biomass yield and survival, relative toto adaptive differences among ecotypes related to cli-
other populations, for each numerical shift in hardinessmatic conditions. Increasingly later maturity and the
more rapid stem elongation rate of more southern-ori- zone. Northern-Lowland populations were less sensitive
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